
DAY
01

Traditional welcome on arrival at Colombo Airport. Meet with our representative who meet & assist you at 
the Colombo Airport and transfer to your hotel in Negombo.
Located within a fairy Close range to Bandaranayake international Airport, Negambo - the cinnamon hub of colonization of 
Dutch - Offers some of the most exiting diving stretches in the Country. With quite a plesent beach and lagon watch how 
Negambo Dishes Out  some of the best lobsters, Prawns and Crabs fund in the Country, Right on to  your table or simply grab 
your Kiteboards for an enthralling fly over Crashing Waves. Today Negambo also represnt Ultimate Night Life  Featuring bars 
and Clubs. So, jazz up to the rythem of the west, and be  ready for a night feast , because at Negambo everything is best.

Arrive in Colombo check in at Negombo Hotel.Overnight stay at: Negombo  

Pick up from airport head to Negombo city tour & stay overnight in Negombo

Round Sightseeing in Sri Lanka

The History of Sri Lanka has continued around more than 2,550 years.  Sri Lanka has many different names, however, 
Buddhism was introduced from the third century. The kingdoms of Sri Lanka includes Yapahuwa, Dambadeniyam, Kandy, 
Jaffna Kingdoms, and Gampola. 

As a tourism industry, Sri Lanka is now growing. Sri Lanka has many beautiful hotels resorts, spas, that attract many 
foreign investors and tourists to visit this island. Many visitors are attracted because of its cultural diversities and they visit 
this place to make their tour memorable.



DAY
02

Dambulla is a town situated in the north of Matale District, Central Province of Sri Lanka. It is the second largest populated 
and urbanised centre after Matale in the Matale District. It is situated 148 km north-east of Colombo, 43 km north of Matale 
and 72 km north of Kandy.

Head to Anuradhapura en route visit Anuradhapura ancient city & Sigiriya Lion rock. Stay overnight in 
Dambulla.

Dambulla

DAY
03

Start from hotel visit Polonnaruwa ancient city after that you will have authentic lunch at Polonnaruwa, visit 
Minneriya National Park. Stay overnight in Dambulla.

Dambulla

DAY
04 Kandy



DAY
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Nuwara Eliya is a city in the tea country hills of central Sri Lanka. The naturally landscaped Hakgala Botanical Gardens 
displays roses and tree ferns, and shelters monkeys and blue magpies. Nearby Seetha Amman Temple, a colorful Hindu shrine, 
is decorated with religious figures. Densely forested Galway's Land National Park is a sanctuary for endemic and migratory 
bird species, including bulbuls and flycatchers. 

Start from hotel visit Nuwara eliya tea factory & garden, head to Ella by tea train, Thissamaharama.
Stay Overnight in Thissamaharama.

Galle is a city on the southwest coast of Sri Lanka. It’s known for Galle Fort, the fortified old city founded by Portuguese 
colonists in the 16th century. Stone sea walls, expanded by the Dutch, encircle car-free streets with architecture reflecting 
Portuguese, Dutch and British rule. Notable buildings include the 18th-century Dutch Reformed Church. Galle Lighthouse 
stands on the fort’s southeast tip.

Start early morning yala National Park, visit Mirissa stilt fisherman, Galle fort. Stay overnight in Galle.

Nuwara Eliya

DAY
07 Galle

Kandy is a large city in central Sri Lanka. It's set on a plateau surrounded by mountains, which are home to tea plantations and 
biodiverse rainforest. The city's heart is scenic Kandy Lake (Bogambara Lake), which is popular for strolling. Kandy is famed 
for sacred Buddhist sites, including the Temple of the Tooth (Sri Dalada Maligawa) shrine, celebrated with the grand Esala 
Perahera annual procession

Start from hotel visit Dambulla cave temple, herbal spice garden, kandyan cultural dance show, Kandy 
Temple. Stay overnight in Kandy.



DAY
08

Start from hotel visit turtle conservation, Colombo city tour. Stay overnight in Colombo or departure from 
Colombo.

Colombo


